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It won't be the fault of your watch if you do miss your
train if you buy your watch from us; because the first thing
we DEMAND of a watch is that it keeps on keeping CORRECT

time:
Then we look out for weight and appearance so as not to

overburden your pocket and please the eye.

We sell the best watches made, (WRIST WATCHES, too)
and for Reasonable PRICES.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Sign of (he Big Jllny

LOC.AL; AND PERSONAL

A nuv,.Ed8on at $95.00 at Dixon's.
Sco It.

Owners of paid-u- p stock in tho Mu-

tual Building & Loan Association were
Issued siypX-nnnu- al dividend checks
ycstcrdalU Tho amount disbursed was
8omowhrir&vcr ?1G,000.

Sherwood. Woodhurst canio up from
Koarnoy Saturday to spend tho weoU

end with his mother. Ho loft today
for Torftnfton whore- - ho will partici-
pate In tho land drawing.

Lost feunday night between Palace
Cafo and Methodist church, a lady's
wrist watch, Finder return to Ruth
Ballard, 303 east Tonth and rccelvo
roward.

Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Brooks ar-

rived today from Edwards, Colorado,
for a visit with tho Uttor's sister,
Mrs. Vorno Mann. Mrs. Brooks wnB
formorly Mlts Lillian Eaton.
- FOR HAl3E SE'i Sec. 24, T 13, R
30, 7 miles southeast of North Platto,
known as tho Connolly place. For
further Information, nddross A. B.
Yates, Suthorland, Nob. 12tf

Lloyd' Askwlg returned Friday to
tho military, academy at Kearnoy after
a vacation of several weeks duo to
Illness among tho st.udontH and tho
recent llro Milch destroyed tho heat-
ing plant.

Dixon & Son, Sight Specialist k.

C. U. Moroy has purchased of It. F.
Stuart the residence proporty In tho
COO block on west Third for a consld- -
mullnn nf SU.400. . Mr. and Mrs
Moroy hnvo bco'n occupying tho house
for 8ovornl years.

A boautlful Cordova purso to go
with that now spring outfit. Dixon,
the Jowoleru

. Tho Davis Auto Co. will bo
the Omaha auto show

.this week by Messrs. Davis, Craw-
ford, Tlloyand Ornngor. Mr Tllcy
wont down Sunday, the ethers will go
today or tomorrow.

Mrs. H. O. MackintOHii and son
John returned tho last of tho week
from St. Joo, whoro Bho hnd boon
spending several weeks with her
mother whllo rocuporatlng from a sc--
voro attack of grlppo.

A ncoji and substantial stool
bourfl.'Svlilcli Is oloctrlcolly
has boon placed In front of tho

Lutheran church. On this board is
bulletined the sorvicos of tho church

,ns well as othor nctlvltloa.
Perry Carson has sold his residence

at 307 south Sycamore stroot to Dr.
Strttos. IIo ipurchased tho proporty of
tho Coatos Company last year and sold
it at a nlco mdvanco in price Mr
Carson expects to build a now resi
dence this year.

Jimmy Murphy, a novlco as a driver.
won tho 250-mllo nuto raco at Los
Angeles Saturday In two hours, twen- -
ty-fl- mlnutos and sovontoon sec
onus, an avorago of 103 mllos an
hour. IIo captured tho first money
amounting to $10,000.

L. C. McGraw went to Denver Sat-
urday Wsbt to engage auto drivers
for tho Fourth of July racps to bo glv
en under tho auspices of tho county
fnlr association, IIo hopes to so
euro soveral ontrleB from among tho
racing drivers of that city.

Jurgo Grimes wont to Lexington
yesterday to contlnuo tho torm of
district court. Tho docket at this
term is heavy and court will bo in
session for tho next two wooks. IIo
was accompanied by court stonog
rapher Miss McWlllliuns.

MrB. M. Honry Qllfoyl returned
Friday from Ogdon whoro sho had
boon cnlled by tho death of hor no
pliow, Doan Carr, who liad been ac
cldontnlly shot whon a couplo of play- -
matos showed him a rcolvor which
thoy did not know was loaded.

Work of installing tho sorvlco sta
tion at tho J. s. DavlB Co. garago
will bo completed la a fow days. This
station Is well arranged and very
complete In its details, with tw
electric ' pumps In operation pntronB
con bo served without loss of tlmo

Conductor E. A. Hamilton has sold
n E80-acr- o tract of . land In tho south
part of tho Hall the
ranch, to J. E. Johnson, who lives
Bouth of the oxnerimcntnl farm. Mr.
Hamilton received about ?lo an acre
inoro than ho paid about a year ago.

Strained honey for sale. Mrs. Doo- -

llttlo. Phono 782F022. 14-- 4

Last Tuesday aftornoon Mrs. C.
A. assisted house town

tho scnool year,
tortalncd members of Uio W. C. T.
U. complimentary to hor mothor Mrs
Mary Stebblns who reached her
olghtloth birth anniversary that day

Dixon Si Son, Sight Specialists.
W. C. Ilitner returned Saturday

from a six visit in central
onnsylvanla. He reports very so- -

Vore winter woathor whllo thoro, and
he was compollod to stay In doors all
tho tlmo. Ho Is glad to got back to
the balmy wcathor of western Ne
braska.

1714
street. Phono Rod 1081.

You aro Invited call in and see
Dlxons oyo-tc8ti- department, their
Instruments methods of testing,
to talk to tholr specialists, who

ni
and caro. Dixon's service
always your sorvlco.

Soo for Tho Roxall
Store. 14tf

JJeiegato u. iieoler camo up
from Lincoln Friday night to trans

1iiDltlian fr n itmr r iwn. nml rlnlt

wedding

dancjng

Wyman,

11 ' "family.
convention

communuum
tho delegates

tho parlors
4 x III iiv I ,

!. fn. I IS

Jan- - o: ihhiuob?,
tiary was Logan, Pickles,

tho n
" " I Ti ibrought

tho
Mothodlst church In tho afternoon.

Sale 8 McCormlck
nonrly now; now McCormlck
blndor, C McCormlck

lister, riding cultivator sov- -
in making

Also nbout head stock
hogs. I moving about 1st

wish dlsposo of these at onco.
R. SMITH.

Aaron Kain, who from
Wallaco Saturday, a

say tho of
roads botwoon Wnllnco North
Platto. In a in mimli
traveled, Chambor of
uommorco mvosti- -
rrrx t AimlUlnnci n ml tntltnnd I 3 1
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Anyone wlahlnjr made

Catholic Club will
mi. .. . . , r t . I .

vosolpkn, with Mrs. McGovorn
Floronco Stack Miss Ethel

as assisting
Tho meetings club

to for tho
which hold aftor U

Charles II. Babcock, ono of tho first
locato

tproclnct, died at his homo in Arnold ::
Friday leaving a wlfo ft

to his passing Tho U
deceased votornn,
durlnc restdonco
Lincoln county a highly respected
cltlzon.

nr. Howard Dentist, Tnliiein u
807. 77tf

Trlnldnd a Mexican who
boon working for

Walter Co., to a U
ablo follow, was arrested Saturday

a which linii
pod in ho l
brought to town IIo

taken boforo acttng Police Judgq
Moyor ton dollars Jt

having tho cash his jeans
was Later frlonds

,
if UHO'J .

AND PERSONAL
Miss Cathorlno Sullivan came up

from Grand Island Sunday a visit
with her Mrs. Schletitor.

Mrs. Gono Crook wont to Paxton
Sunday upond a wook visiting!
frlondH. ,

Tho Kulo Dibit Class the
Prosbytorlan church moot with
Mrs. Wm. Friday aftornoon.

mr Gladys Hall, is omployed
in the Union Pacific oTflcos at Sidney,
spent tho wook ond with friends In
town.

and Mrs. undo Cobb roturned
Sunday from Holdrogo whore they
tended the of the former's
nloce. , ,

Wanted Girl for
quire at H. Walteniath rosldonco,
west Fourth Street.

Mrs. John. GInnup, who had been
taking troutmonts at a local hospital

past week, returned Sunday to
hor home In Brady.

Dixon's grind their own lenses.
R. L. Post, of Arnold, has

the farm of Mrs. who rosldes
nqrth of town, is planning

hero spring.
A of color tones

that tho exclusive dresser will enjoy
In blouses can found the Style
Shop.

"Flo-Flo-" was presented to a capa
city house at the Keith Friday evening;

tho singing, comedy
kept tho audience well amused.

Mrs. Ed. of
tell, who recently tho Guy
Edls farm, spending a fow days In
town preparatory to moving onto tho
farm.

Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will moot In tho
church parlors Thursday afternoon

by Mesdnmes Perrltt,
man and Forstedt.

Tho banks of tho city had of the
busiest yesterday havo ever

the county known as known, duo to handling of funds

GlrlB

clVll

days thoy

In land transfers tho fact that it
Union pay day,

who seek different
will lind of your
In Stylo Shop dresses.

Chas. Swcdell,
farm town has rented a

Mrs. Russoll In and will remain
Wymnn and Mrs. Martin wyman on- - until end of wnen

weeks'

to

us

J.
lint

local

Miss

fined

Jail.

of

leave to make
their future home.

Not thnn a score of
sold their sales of

their during tho
past month this city to
mako their homo. About half of these
have residence

Don't The Stylo . Shop
your now suit, and

real estate dealer said morn
that tho number land deals-

which closed March 'Jlrst Lin- -

DRESSMAKING. Fourth coin would not fall short of

and
sight

14-- 8 threo hundred. Some of theso invol
ved high as thousand
dollars.

cows, have
beon soiling at low prices

will bo glad to answer any question tho pubic sales held during the past
you mny aBk rogarus to your ten. days. Tho Blow market at soutn

their Is

wall paper,

has, of to
with bids the

girl makes
leap a chasm a hundred

making in ord-
er her from death

tho says the work "f Tin tho constitutional is owart In "In Old

but tho iour naya, iu,,
labor of will bo The ladles will 'servo din

In weeks . nor In church
11:30 1:30tiuiiu . -

m.ll.to.1 PUUllC 1I1VHCCI. 1110 IIlCIlU
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and
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night, and two
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was and
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was ti

Building. Fliono
Hernandez,

had tho C. II.
and said bo

for totlnc nun ho wr.in.
handkerchief and Bald had
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nlshed him tho funds and wns
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for
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will
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Ml who
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this
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and
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combination
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parts

Mr. and Cederborg Ax- -
purchased

are

Tho Ladles

entertained Wy- -

one

and
was Pacific

You something
satisfaction desires

Tho
who recently sold his

north
by hero

the
thojMvlll California

less farmers
who land nnd had

personal property
will move

purchased properties.
forget

coat dress.
this

ing of,
wero

east county

seventy-five-"

Cattle, and cspocjally
rather

oyes
Omaha course, considerable
do tho low public
sales.

horseback flying
over feet

deep, barely tho Jump,
savo sweetheart

Mr. Beolor Kentucky Sun
growing somewhat tlrosomo, centre,

probably Methodist
competed twtfimore Wednesday,

March which
IVUVH")

liiw UIO Wilt

"0"i
and hot Jelly, ap- -

tho funoral Country,"

fow
condition

wun
)ltlU illicit)

hostesses.

war

poaco- -

bo

and

Mr.

for

for

3d.

usual feature film showing tlio
Kolth Wednesday and Thursday a
talo lovo land villany In tho wilds.

nsldo from this and far moro in-

teresting tho numbor of animals
oral articles farm employed tho this

13-- 3

moot

will

lost,

from

dorful plcturo, 10 kinds wild
animals In their natural habitat with
scones taken Inside tho Artie Circle
mako tho plcutro worth whllo from

naturo study standpoint Don't
forgot tho dates.
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HELD FAST TO THOSE FISH

Indianapolis Man Was Taking
Chances of Losing the Prizes

He Had Secured.

No

Tom Ocnolln, of tho railway mail
pcrvlco. tells a thrilling story of how
once upon n time ho was tempted and
fell ; how In the curly hours of morn-
ing ho slipped away to a "posted"
stream and drew from thence live of
the nio.st beautiful bass ever seen.
The cllinnx of his story rends thus:

"The glorious day wan peeping and
creeping through tho silent trees
when I gathered up my bunch of
beauties and started hoincwnrd. I
had not go.iu far when I laid them In
a clump of grass while I filled my
pipe. When I started to pick them
up , again In and behold they were
gone. A slight ftlr under a nearby
bush brought visions of some prow-
ling .tliluf und I threw myself probe
upon tho bush and clutched for die
plnco where the fish might bo. That
is when I awoke and gathered myself
up from the bedroom floor where I
lay clutching a Jangling alarm clock."

s Mr. (lonolln thus (ends the story:
"The tragic and unbelievable part

of my story Is yet to be told. The
day after the Incident related I went
to the pool concerning which I had
dreamed and there I llslied precisely
Is I fished In my d renin and I caught
five beautiful bass precisely as I had
caught them-i-n my dream and, lastly.
I returned home with them, but not
once did I lay them down in a clump
of grass," Indianapolis News.

CALL FOR A NATIONAL CRY

Great Need In This Country, 'TIs Said,
for an Explosive, Expres-

sive Yell.

American audiences arc charged
with being unresponsive and apathet-
ic, particularly in patriotic outdoor
demonstrations. Americans are not
Incapable of making loud, loyal noises,
nnd not averse thereto. But rarely Is
a parade staged In this city that does
not move throughout a large part of
Its course between silent' lines of spec-
tators. The result Is sometimes so
depressing as largely to neutralize tho.
desired effect of the pnrade.

Tho will to cheer doubtless arises
nil along the line, but there Is no short
nnd easily exploded yell known to ns.
"Hurrah," Is the traditional American
word for cheer, but no man will ven-

ture Its use In public, unless In tho
wake of a cheer leader who prefaces
it with a "hip, hip, hip 1" Even then
the usual response testifies that this
method of cheering Is getting rusty.

There Is no Inck of cheering on an
Americnn football field, nor at any
kind of a demonstration on a college
campus. The reason for this Is that
good, expressive, explosive yells hnvo
been devised for outdoor use. And
because they do explode,' and because- -

they stnnd for sometliing, tJie Ameri
can public likes to use them. They
also like to follow a good yell leader,

America needs a nntlonnl yell. The
man who can coin one will do the
country a groat service. Minneapolis
Journal.

-- ::o::
Watch tho Style Shop windows.

::o::
MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES

Selling Experience Not Necessary
,Ono of world's largest grocers, (cap-

ital over $1,000,000) wants ambitious
men in your locality to sell direct to
consumer nationally known brands of
nn extensive line of groceries, paints,
roofings, lubricating oils, stock foods,
etc. No capital required. Write to-
day. State ago and occupation.
John Sexton & Co., 352 W. Illinois
Street. Chicago. Illinois.

ROBERT A. PHILLIPS
Plumbing and Heating Contractor.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and heating. All materials
and work guaranteed. Estimates
cheerfully given.

Shop mid Residence 1303 East 0th St.

Phono Red 158

BREAD The King of Foods.

Give it tho placo of honor nt your bonrd at every

. . meal. It is tho most nourishing and wholesome

food which can he had, and consequently, should

he well partaken of.

CultiYato tho hahlt of Eating Bread More

Bread, and notlco tho tromondous Improve- - ,

ment in health which you will experience.

Bread made with

COW BRAND FLOUR
is tho host of all hreads just as hroad is tho host

of nil foods. Evory slico is delicious, rich in

nourishment and of true hroad flavor.

t
North Platte Flour Mills.
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Skirt slzos 32 'lo ?0 'nlflt' band In
fill tho popular materials reasonably
priced at Tho Style Shop.

NOTICE OF SALK.
By virtue of nn order of sale Issued

by the District Court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, on December 17, 1919.
In an notion in partition whoroln A.
Belle Swarthout Is plaintiff and Wil
liam E. Pickens, the heirs, devisees,
legatees nnd porsonal representatives
of said William E. Plckons, and all
persons Interested in the estate of
said William E. Plckons aro defend
ants, I will sell at public auction at
the cast front dodr of the court house
in the-ci- ty of Nortli Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the third day of
April, 1920, at the hour of one o'clock '

P. M.. the following described real cs- -

tato situate In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, to-w- lt: Lots flvo (5) and six
(G), Block one hundred and eighty- -
six (18G) of tho original town of the
city of North Platto; part of lot three
(3), Unidn Pacific plat lying south of
lots fivf(6) and Bix (0), block one
hundred eighty-si- x (18G) in tho city of
North Platto; tho nortli forty-fo-u

foot of lots one (1) and two (2), block
ono hundred Bovonteen of tho original
town of tho city of North Platto; all
of lot threo (3), block ono hundred
twonty-sove- n (127), of tho original
town of tho city of North Platto; west
twenty-tw- o feet of lot threo (3), block
one hundred four (104) of the orlglnnl
town of tho city of North Platte; part
of lot six (G), bloqk one bunded four
UU4) or uio original town or the city
of North Plntte, Nebraska, described
as follows: Beginning at tho north-
east corner of Baid lot, thence 132
feet In a southerly direction along the
oast side of said lot to ho south-
east cornor thereof, thence GG feet In

IT BEATS .

C. &

a westorly aTTcWoif'lorig" tho south
lino of snld lotoithflBOiitlnKest cornor
thereof, thonce 82 foot fn,a northorly
direction albtg tho wosFHno of sold
lot, thonco oust 3 feet, thenco ITS foot
In a northerly, direction on a lino par-
allel with the wost lino of said lot
thonce east 3 fcot, thenco 35 feet In
a northerly direction on a lino paral-
lel with the.west line of said lot to the
north lino of said lot, thenco east GO

feet to the placo of beginning; all of
blocks ono (1) and two (2) In Thom-
son's sub-dlvlsl- of a part of lot
of Section 4, Township 13, North of
Range 30, wost of tho Gth P. M., of
tho city of North Platte, Nebraska.

I will sell at public auction at the
west front door of the court houso In
the city of Lexington, Dawson coun-
ty, Nobraska, on tho second day of
April, 1920, at tho hour of ono o'clock
P. M. tho following described real es-la- to

sltuato In Dawson county, No-

braska, to-w- it:

'V&tii qno"(l), two (2), and" threo
(3) la blck fifty-si- x (56) of tho origi-
nal town of'tho city of Lexington; all
of block ton (10) In C. L. Ervin's ad-

dition to tho city of Loxington; and a
part of block soventeen (17), Mac-Coil- 's

Addition to tho city of Lexing-
ton, Nebraska, describol as follows:
Commencing 100 feet west of tho
northeast cornor of said block 17,
thence south parallel with tho oast
line of said block 150 foot, thence
west parallel with tho north lino of.
said block 100 feet, thonco nortli par-
allel with the west lino of said block
160 feet, thence east to tho placo of
beginning.

Tho terms of sold salo to bo cash in
hand.

Dated at North Patte, Nebraska
this 1st day of March, 1920.
m2a2 O. E. ELDER, Referee.

Company's Coming!
The rugs are a slzht. No time to don cleaninctocs,
to broom-swe- ep and then dust afterwards. But
plenty of time to just run your Hoqver over because
The Hoover cleans dustlessly and quickly without
mussing your "Sunday best'."
Each easy stroke of The Hoover means: a beating
out of buried dirt a sweeping up of all litter the
straightening of the nap the brightening of bedim-me- d

colorings in addition to an elcctricvccuum cleaning.

a JUST RUN YOUR

AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

The Hoover's the best. The most widely bought. Matlebytbe
world's largest makers with eleven years success to their credit.

Sco The Hoover flutter a carpeting mora
than 1,000 times each minute upon an
air cushion thereby loosening and shak-
ing out the innermost dirt.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

$10.00 DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTH

SPECIAL DISCOUNT F()lt CASH.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

SALE OF
Big Type Poland China Hogs

We, the undersigned, breeders of Big Type Poland
China hogs, desire to announce our offering, consisting
of forty head of tried sows, fall yearlings, spring gilts and
herd boars, on

Monday, March 15th, 1920,
at tho H. M. Johansen Sale Barn, two blocks south of the
Union Pacific station, North Platte,' Nebr., sale commen-
cing promptly at 1:30 p. m.

The above offerings consist of the most popular blood
lines of the day, the foundation of our herds have been
purchased in tho East at a large expense with the sole
purpose of giving a bigger and bettor Big Type Poland
China for Western Nebraska.

You can obtain catalogues by writing C. G. Landholm
& Son or Claus Anderson, North Platte, Nebr.

Believing it will bo worth your while to attend this
sale as theso offerings will all bo sold. We desire to thank
you for your presence.

G. Landholm Son,
Claus Anderson,
Col. A. W. THOMPSON, Auctioneer.

Col. H. M. JOHANSEN, Auctioneer.
P. C. PIELSTICKER, Clerk.

r


